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"BY

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Corner Second and Washington 8treets,' The
ueues, Oregon.

Term of Subscription.
Per Year i.i....,..6 00
Per month, by carrier .' 50
Single copy : 5

- TIME .TABLES.

Railroads.
AST BOCSD.

No. 2, Arrives 12:45 A. X. Departs 12:55 A. M.
12: 15 P. 12: 35 r. X.
) WEST BOUND.

No. L, Arrives 4:40 A. M. .
' Departs 4:50 A. x."7, ." , 6:15 r. U. , ; .5:30 P. X.

Two local freights that carry passengers leave
ne for the west at 7:45 a. m., and one for the

east at 8 A. M. -
'' STAGES.

For Prineville, via. Bake Oven, leave dally
. (except 6unday) at a. m.

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon Cityi leave
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 a. m., . For Duur, fCingslev, Wamic, wapinitia, Warm

t. Springs and Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
w Bunday) at 6 A. M.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. M.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.
Post-OlBc- e..v-.r,

OFFICE H0UB8
eaeral Delivrey Window. . .. . -- .8 a. ra. to 7 p. m.

Money Order .'.8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday G. D. "..'.'. .9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

, CLOSING OF MAILS
By trains going East. .... .9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.
" " " West 9p.nl. and 4:45 p.m.
"Stage for Goldendale 7:30a.m.u "Prineville ,,.5:30 a. m.

"Dufurmid Warm Springs.:.5:30 a. m.
" tLeaving for Lyle te Hartland'. .5 :30 a. m.

" " " " Antelope... .5:30 a. m,
Except Sunday.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

THE CHURCHES.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.FIRST Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11
it i ; a, u. and 7:80 . , Sabbath School at 12 M." Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at 7

o'clock.
CHURCH Rev. W. C.

Curtib, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
a. m. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning

. service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

r E. CHURCH Rev. H. BROWN. Pastor.
Uii-- i

iu . Services every Sunday morning and even-- i
rng. "Sunday School at 1214 o'clock H. A cordial

. invitation is extended by both pastor and people
to all.

ST. PAUL'S CHCRCHrr-Unlo- Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Ell D. Sutclifl'e Rector. Services

every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. v.! Sunday
School 12:30 p. M. Evening Prayer, on Friday ttt.

-- 7:80 . J ... .

PETE' CHURCH Rev. Father Brons--ST. bbst Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
' 7 a. M. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at

7 P.- - v.
v, j. wuUJ SOCIETIES...

" S8EMBLY : Kj.OF L. Meets In K.i V of P. hall on first and third Sundays at 3
' o'clock p. in.

LODGE, NO. 15i A. F. dt A. M. MeetsWASCO and third Monday of each month at 7tp. M.
' TAALtES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.- -
U Meeta in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

Jl ei each month at 7 P. M.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No, 59, Meets Tuesday' lag of each week In I. O. O. F. Hall, at 7:30 P.M.

LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. MeetsCOLUMBIA evening at 7 :30 o'clock. In Odd
.'.'.' Fellows hall, Second street, between Federal and

Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. A. Bills, See'y . ,,, R. G. Clohter, N. G.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
Bchanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially" in- -'

vited. , Gbo. T. Thompson,
D. W. Vaose, Sec'y. C. C.

CHRISTIAN i. TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets
of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Streets, Thursday evenings at 7:30.
. John Fiixoon,.

j.., , .W. S. MXBBS, Financier. M. W;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

;TB. O. P. DOANE physician and sob-- J
GBON. Office; rooms '5 and 6 Chapman

Block. Residence over McFarland 5t French's
store. Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to
8 P. M.

AS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .;
' Of- -

in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon. , '

G. C. E8HELMAN HomoiopathicDR.sjcian and bUBGEON. Office Hours: 9- to 12 a. M' : 1 to 4, and 7 to 8 p' m. Calls answered
promptly dsy or night' Office; upstairs in Chap-
man Block'

D8IDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

- set on Bowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street. " w

THOMPSON Attobnbt-at-law- . OfficeAR.in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
,' The Dalles, Oregon L
i "7T. P. MATS. B. 8. HUNTINOTON. H. 8. WILSON.

HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over
First National Bank, The. Dalles, Oregon.

jc.b.dufub. GEO. wa'tkIns: pbank merbfee.
T"vUFUR, .'W ATKINS MENEFEE Attok-- -

U VKYS-at-la- w Rooms Nus. 71, 73, 75 and 77,
Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

WllONTTototETf-AT-LA- RoomsWH. and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon, ry ; ,; .. r- -

- W.'&IuCCBY,
..Uifr!y,rf; cv.M4l xu- -

BARBER S:,
Hot and Cold "''

' 13 K T H S . &

110KSECOND STREET.
j. : '. ... ; i

: , -
FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.: ; :

.. t . -- .
l THE OLD DA LLES MILL ' AND WATER
, . X : Company's Hour Mill will be leased to re-- .

' sponsible parties. For Information applv to the
WATER COMMISSIONERS,

The Dalles, Oregon.

are
full of !

THIS WEEK
A FULL
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DAJLLESy OREGON, SATURDAY, JUNE

Our Dilferent Departments
Bargains

Xae,Jersey Vests
ISc.

Also a Leader in
liadies' Hose,

T f(Pepfectly5 Fast Black.)

THWe.haveafe more of those Beautifnl Challies'' v ' ' ii ' . 'V ; ! '. '. -

left, 16 Yards for $1.00.. : Call, early and .make
yoxir selections.

. WcFALlAflD

flORTH DflliliES, Wash.
'". Situated at the' Head of Navigation? :;; :

: -- Destined to be

Bestaiuuifactaing Center
! f' ;' " 'to'thej Inland Empire.

Best ropeyty? of the, Reason
I E -- .

; ;in th Northwest.
?:r Tor-furthe- r information .call at. the office of

Or lV. 72 Si., Or.
THE Or.

GolumbiaIce Co.
'. 104 SECOND STREET.

iox:
. : fri'Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,

we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
throngli the summer. " Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire - season , without . advance in
price; and may depend that we,: Have,
nothing but )iud
' PURE; HEALTHFUL ICE''
Cut mountain water; no slough of

ponds. .
I

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second street.

OW. S. CRAM, Manager.
D. P. Thompson' J. S. Hcbbnck, H. M. Bkall,

President. t. Cashier.

First- - national

THE DALLES. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
- Deposits received, subject to Sight

...Draft or Check. x

Collections made and proceeds promptly
" remitted on day of collection..,., .

' ( r
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and-Por- t- ,
. .

" land. ' ' ' v '

- .1. .i DIRECTORS,
D. P. Thohp80n, Jno. 8. Schknck."

TjW. Sparks." Geo. A.Libbb."""
' ' i H. M. Beau,

n- i ..
TRANSACT A GENERALBANKING BUSrNESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

i - Sight . ! Exchange ' and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New-York- , Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, , Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington. .; VfCollections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. .

THK

WE OFFER
LINE OF

Each.

2 for 25 Cents.

- oFRENCH.

'T; V k . . , . j . ,

W;-E- . GARRETSON,

M(iifiwelei.
SOLE AGENT FIK THE

"j-.- - .J

. All Watch Work, Warranted. '.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St., The Dalles. Or.,' .'.

1891; ICE ! 1891.

Dalles Ice Cb
i -- JCor. TbiFd and Union Streets,"

Having a sufficient quantity pf Ice to
supply the city we are now prepared to"
receive orders to be delivered during the
coming summer. Parties contiactine

(.with us ,can depend on being 'supplied
rthroueh'the entire season and 'mavde- -

that we bavenothing but,if.
; sJTIBE, ; I0E -

Cut from mouutain'water ; no slough or
slush ponds. i ;.

We are receiving orders I daily J and
solicit a continuance of the same.

C--
3-- MAEEE, Manager. ;

Office, corner Third and Union streets

NOTICE.
IX PERSONS INDEBTED TO THEA are requested to pay the amount

of their respective accounts or otherwise make
satisfactory settlement of the same, before June
1st, 1891, and all persons having claims against
us are requested to present- them on or before
the above date.

maceachern & macleod,
- - Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

r. : interstate ;Inyestment Co.,
... ' Washington PORTLAND,

O. D. TAYLOR, DALLES,

from
slush

BaiiK.

i

? i

Pair

Tha

HEALTHFUL

IN THE CYCLONE BELT.

Terrific Wind and Rain Storms Dev-esta- te

the State of KansasPeo-
ple Take to Trees and Housetops.

A Ten Million Spanish Grant to be
Contested tor--Fo- ur Men Killed

by a Railroad Collision.

Kansas City, Jnne 20. Specials re-
port a terrible rain and wind storm in
the vicinity of Osceola last night. Great
damage was done to crops all over the
state, by the wind and rain. A ' passen-
ger train on the Kansas City, Osceola &
Southern railroad was ditched,

,
killing

Engineer. Lightner. : ' ;r

At Emporia nearly every cellar in the
town was flooded and the lower floor of
many of the housss covered with water.

The cyclone which passed over' Arkan-
sas City, laet night did much damage. '

Fifteen - miles south-ea- st of here a
number- of dwellings were --completely
wrecked and a Mrs, Bowman was fatally
hurt. .. .

"

At Fort Scott, a large dam broke and
the bottom lands were completely
flooded houees were swept away, and it
is feared that many lives were lost.' ""'

' A- Tiumber of people can be seen on
roof tops and in trees in Buck Run bot-
toms but is impoesible to, reach them."

ALLEGED CROOKED ' WORK.' ;!

Six Millions of Bonds Issued Instead, of
"'.;':' ThreA geotatlon Caused. J ','-

St.. Loiis', Jpne 20. A dispatch from
the city of Guatemala says that, a great
sensation baa been caused here; by, the
discovery that 6,000,000 in bonds : was.
issued for the redemption of treasury
notes instead of the $3,000,000 called for.
It is further stated that Barri lias has
sold $3,000,000 worth of those bonds at
40, per, cent... of their face value and
pocketed the money and placed, the

of the bonds in the treasury '
to'

redeem the notes. :
:

'
-- Ly ."'.'.

A. VALUABLE LAND GRANT,- - ;

r'' i I ; , ,., r- -r - ' ' "':

The Grande Improvement Company will
.... : j u try, 'or a Confirmation, i

- Nkw YokKju June the' case of
the Grande Improvement company of
New? ; York,', jt is soon to present its pe-

tition to the. new land court to deter-
mine tille to 4,500,000, acrea of land in;
Ari zonal"' " It is an --old Spanish" claim
and is estimated to be valued, involved
as it stands at present, at between 00

and $10,000,000. . This petition
will, probably 'be the first, business to
come before the, land court which will
soon organize. ; y. ; .

: AN OPEN SWITCH.

Four Men are Killed on the Illinois
i,f Central.

New Orleans, .June 20. A collision
occurred on the Illinois Central railroad
last night near Sauve caused by an open
switch" near where a freight strain was
side tracked, and was run into by- - the-sout-

bound fast express, v Four men
were killed and r six severely injured.
The killed are, Engineer Mitchell, Fire-
man Lawson and Chas. Mann and Bill
Williams,., (colored). The ' mail train
was behind time and was running very
fast when the accident occurred."

Gave to Political Corruption fund. '

Ottawa, June 20. Owen E. Murphy,
one of the witnesses heard by the parli-menta- ry

committte . investigating the
charges of corruption- - perferred, against
Tbbs.'McGreevy! M. ; P., in obtaining
government contracts ior Murphy's firm
McGreevy's brother also being' a mem-
ber of the firm. 'Murphy testified that
in three years his .firm gave $15,000 in
donations to political and'
for campaign purposes. '

"I r.-- r" '

The Walla Walla Soldiers Escape 7on- -.

;".''" Tiction. - A.,: a.-- .

. . Waixa Walla, Wash., June 20. The
jury In thecaseof the six, soldiers, on
trial for the lynching of the 'gambler A;
J,ir Hunt returned.' a ; v ridict of "not
guilty'- - this afternoon. ,.:.r . J

mI .

Strathmeath Wins the Chicago Derby.
CiiickGd, June tKous-ah- if

people' 'assembled-at- Washington1
park this afternoon Vto, see the great
derby; The track was fptlopk deep with
rhudi 'Stratmeath-i-: won;., Pdet'.-'Scou- t

second f Kingman third ; time 2.49)1.'; :,

Doctoring a Report.
" '"Vf ashIngtokt, June ' 20. A ' itatemen t
is prepared in the office of the secretary
of the treasury today which will show
an available balance of ,4880061' M '' ' ' '

p.
' '" San Francisco Market. . .

( fi
'

San Fbakcisco, June 20.-1- 1681,

'buyer .'91, after Aug.',' 1.60'i nn
Chicago Wheat Market.'- - - -

Chicago, 111.', June 20. Close, wheat
steady, cash 964 ; July, 94 95;-- - '

7
V - to

i!
-- I I

- ' t : - -

20, 1891.

An Insnrance .Company Forced to the.' Wall. "

Aberdeen, S. D., June 20. Judge
Sancy has granted the application for
appointment of a receiver by the Fidel-
ity fire insurance company of Huron, of
which Alonzo Wardell, the alliance
leader, is president. The action is
brought at the investigation of State
Auditor Taylor, who found that the lia-
bilities exceeded , the assets by nearly
$25,000.. ;. Six million dollars of insur-
ance is covered and all policies w ill be
turned over fb the Hecla of St. Paul,
which will assume the risks.

Weather Forecast. .
'

.s .. .

San Francisco, Jane 20. Forecast for
Oregon and Washington. Light rains.

. DUNN'S DECISION.' "' .';' -

Kilraln' 'was not Knocked Out, but Did
Not Stay the Ten Konnds.

New - York, June 18. Jere Dunn,
referee in the Slavin-Kilrai- n glove con-
test, rendered his formal decision to-
night. He awards the fight to Slavin,
but 'declares that- - Kilrain was: not
knocked i out. Bets that; the , contest
would not last ten rounds . are won, be-
cause the winner, is declared after less
than .ten rounds had been contested.
Dunn says that timekeeper Daly made
an unfortunate mistake after, the gong
got out of order by not calling out the
seconds that elapsed while Kilrain was
down. , He then- - states he' considers
himself equally at fault in ' not keeping
his eyes equally to the.center of the rin
at that time, in order to see for, himself
how quickly ,Kilrain got up. He ex-
plains the , fact that his back wofr to
Kilrain by saying he felt it his dutv,

of .Slavin's method, of fig'hting
ta watch the Australianjto prevent him
from fouling, Dunn states that Slavin- -

al IVflVfl Vi nwP1 U Hpfilrb An in
'Kilrain the itistant he rose from; falling
uowtty uunn pux nimseii Mon recora as
being against such tactics, and says he
would have decided against Slavin ' bad
he committed that ' act1 in" the iv'ntli
round; This- - evening, the ' hotel,
Slavin and Mitchell, ; who seemed to
have been drinking, made a good deal of
noise, and intimated in a roundabout
way to Jere Dunn ' that "he had been
afraid to decide Kilrain knocked out,
because his-- . (Dunn's) friends had bet

.d - L... 1JICUonly received ... bad., reputation from'
ing his character would always be of .the
best. - Slavin. was requested to. leave the.
hotel, and did -. , ;,. , .

" '

' i THE EVEI.VN-HUKI.Buk- T CASK. T''' - '
- ..t o,
The Plaiatlrr is. Charted With Dellber-- t

i i i.t.jy; . .ate,. Ferjury.,
London-- , "June 18.- - In the Evelyn-- ,

Hurlburt case'today, Attorney-Gener- al

Webster, on behalf of Hurlburt. said the
most deliberate perjury had been proved j
against Msa Evelyn in regard to the re-
lations which had existed between her-
self "and both Hurlburt and Jackson.
The jury were unanimous ' that no
promise of marriage had ever been made.
Sir Richard said of the "bogus" letters,
which" had been produced, that some of
the letters, were of so horrible a nature
that they could hardly be associated
with any man's'1 promises" to marry
During, the course of Sir Richard. Webi
eter's argument, the master of; rolls,
Lord Eshor,' asked whether there was
any evidence that the defense had tried
to find the man Wilfred Murray, .who
was alleged to be the. author of the inde-
cent' letters. Canby, on behalf of, Miss
Evelyn, replied that', there was not the
slightest evidence that the defense had
tried in any way to locate Murray.

NEW YORK IS REPUBLICAN. .

or Piatt Says the Party Will
Carry the State in November.

New York, June 18. In a signed edi-
torial in the Recorder, Thomas C; Piatt
says: ' ' " '' : - .

''New York ' is a republican state on a
national basis. Of that I am convinced.
Our state has too large manufacturing
interests to be anything else..; The same
reasons should make New York surely
republican this fall, and I.believe they
wilL? .The republican party, since it re-
gained control of the nation in March,
1889, has shown conclusively that it is
the party under whoH-.;- ; administration
the country prospers, extends its com-
merce,, stimulates its manufactures and
becomes respected by foreign nations all
over the world. With able and popular
candidates, 'and there is a determination
on the part of the party leaders that the
ticket snail be strong in every part, and
with a patriotic and truly American plat-
form, ; as the . republican platform.- will
always be, I confidently expect to. see
the state carried, by 'us in' Novel iiber.'
AH the, signs of the times point that
way,":r;:y ;.' ' '

'
FATAL BALLOON 'ASCENSION. .

The Professional' Falls Out and Loses
. ' His Life His Companion's Terrible ' '

' ''"'Experience.-
l.'.v v -

.Paris, June 18. A profenHional aero-
naut made an ascent from La Villfette,
yesterday;;-bein- accompanied by. two
townsmen. .When about sixty feet from
the ground the aeronaut who had been'
iixinir something outside the car. lost his

hbalance and fell. to the ground. ; He., was
fatally .injured. VToe balloon . shot up
with' the, 'other,, two', men,; neither of
whom had the slightest knowledge of
how to handle it, and before7 long was
out of sight, . This, morning as nothing
had been, heard, of them, they were given
up for lost; but this afternoon they de-
scended unharmed at Versailles, nearly
famished' and badly frightened.. ;v; :.
u-- . in; i i,.. ... : .

. The literature of the American news-
paper is much better than the literature
of the American magazine. Eugene
Field. ...... 1 ..- ,, , . ..

NO. 5.

BARDSLEY'S defense.
Claims That his Efforts to get out of his

Original Scrape Places him in his
Present Condition.

Philadelphia, June 18,' Ex-Cit-y

Treasurer Bradsley is said to be prepar-
ing a defense, which will be presented to
the court next Tuesday when he comes
up for sentence. In the first place, it is.
stated that he will stoutly deny any in-
tentional dishonesty. He will admit, as
he has admitted to the court, that he
violated the letter Of the' law in two part-
iculars-, first by loaning the public funds
for profit, and .second, . by depositing in
the Keystone bank and elsewhere money
beyond, the limit fixed by the city coun-
cil. This he will assert was the begin-
ning and the end. of his offending. As
to the way the money was lost, Bardsley
will throw the whole" responsibility upon
the Keystone bank. He will take the
position that the loss to the public funds '

through its transactions is only, $1,045,-00- 0,

and that.part of this is recoverable.
He will say that he became aware a long
time ago of the fact that the public
money which he had deposited in theKeystone bank had been lost there. As
he has technically violated the law in
making the' deposit, lie could not say
anything publicly about the matter. He
therefore took money from other funds
to meet the payments coming, due from
the funds which had been lost.' Eachpayment thus taken1 had been added to
the original loss, until the alleged total
of $2,200,000 is reached, but as a matter
of fact, the actual loss is. only ,$945,000,
for the original due bills and $100,000 for
another matter. This other matter came
about from his efforts to recover himself
when be tuuiid that f he bank had swal-
lowed up the $945,000 und is represented
by tha irIOO.OOO,, worth of Chicago street-
car fctock, which "was "discovered the
6thtr day. ' He bought ' this stock with
the pnMlfc funds: Avitli-,h- e expectation
that its. rise lib value would enable him
to restore some of the missinir monev
and meet some of 'the paytiients as they

in ; part.' " He had aiso some reason to
think that a part at least of the $945,000
would be made good to him from the
other sources'." He will admit aiso other
"speculAtibns' With the public funds with
a similar purpose, and will declare that
from .first to last he .did.- not take one
dollar for his own use or profit'.'

Narrow Escape of a Fleasure Party.
Latourelle Falls, Or., June 18.

Tuesday' evening1, ''June 16;" while Mr.
Macom Latourelle, Bert. Palmer, Miss
Alice Latourelle and Miss Anna Manary
wer; 3 out sailing in a light sailboat on
th Columbia,' a heavy windstorm came
UD'ttnd the' boat became' "unmanageable.
The young' men,' however,-- succeeded in
getting: tbe boat near the shore before it
upset.,, The party were precipitated into
the watefj but as the' "yotihg- - men were
very good good swimmers', they : assisted
the young ladies- ashore-i- n safety, and
after ' the-- storm .'.had subsided, finding
their r boat, .which had drifted ashore,
they returned to town. ' "

' ' " '' ' i
; An Artificial Lake Bursts.

Vienna, June 18. An artificial lake '

1000 feet long, 350 feet wide and 80 feet
deep,, formed by the Martell glacier, be-
hind the Zullfarner' mountain, in the
Tyrol, burst" its "confines today and
flooded the valley, v The huge volumes
pf escaping water caused a shock like n
earthquake to the surrounding country,
and made a deafening noise. As the in-
habitants anticipated the accident and
had made preparations, it is hoped no
fatalities were caused, but reports from
many villages, which have been inun-
dated are anxiously awaited. Much
property has been destroyed. The burst-
ing of the lake was due to the softening
of the glacier ti which is 1200 feet in thick- -
ness. "

No Match Yet Made.
New Yoksl, June 18. Dave McCann

at Sheepshead was asked several ' times
if Pulsifer ha: challenged him to match
Loantaka against 'fenny. He said:
?No" every time, but saiditreluctantlv,

and in a way that he was' pefectly will-
ing to match Ins horse against 'Tenny,
and be just as glad as the public gen-
erally to see the match made. Pulsifer
won't, eay a word 'about the mat:h
race.: ' However, he informed a personal
friend if it had not been for Tenny's ex-
citability, probably due to the long run
he took in the heat, he would have won
the Suburban sure. '

'' '" . After the School Lands.
Walla Walla, June 18. Tvpe-writ-te- n

copies , of . the following document
were diti ribnted throughout the country
i.n this ncignborhood the past few days": '

To all whom it may concern- All per-
sons are hereby notified not to bid upon
any school lands for the purpose of ad-
vancing their price over the present oc-
cupiers. "By 'order of the committee,
Signed, 101; !i- - , "

' Circuit Court Notes.
; ; In the case of The Dalles Lumbering
company vs C. W. Denton, the jury this
morning, brought in a verdict for the
company in, the sum of $96.30.

The case of F. B. Murphy vs E. B.
Dufur was, dismissed at plaintiff's cost.
;;The case of Farri8 vs. Farris was con-

tinued for the term.' .,

...All jurymen, were discharged and the
court will adjourn this afternoon, to
meet on July 9th, in order to hear some
equity cases yhich are not now ready
but which it js desired to have disposed
of during1, the term instead of having
them go over to the fall term.
- There 'will be no Fourth of July cele-
bration in Fossil this year. Most of our
young men will be at The Dalles

on July 4th, and the Amer-
ican eagle will take --pity and forbear to
scream-i- the ears of the many forlorn"
damsels who will be in Fossil that day.

Journal. .


